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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ol. XI., No. 8.5. ' 
Quality C,ounts· 
That is why ~he sale of 
ST. JOHN'S, SA"I:URDAY, 
SOLUTION REPARATll 
-Repar~tions 
JAPAN IN· STRONG P 
EMULATING\ OPPOSES 
THE HUNS.· CAPITAL 
!u. S. AVIA~O 
AT SITIA 
AWAITING w.1SlllXGTOX, April !~'-Air piloi.11 PUNISHMENT I 
or tht..' llondur a n re\·oh1llon forces. J 
A 'TIME' I hl\·•t.' l1t' (:Ul1 bornbfng rnh.11 on Tegu<-· j OTTA.\V.\ , ..\i>r~-Spl'nklng on lp l Pl..;. the capital nnd. ho,·o killed tho sec-ond r ndlug to hts bill for the 1 
a r.un1ber ot \\°Omen an cJ. ,children. 1 • • 
APRIL 
r·oi.:r bornbs "·ere dropped near the 1 abolhion ot copftnl punlshn1enl Jn tho SITKA, April 11- \\ arned of an up· • 
~ round \\' IH~ ro m nibers ot the la n·l· Hou.ee ot Comn1ons to--.Jay, R ev. ' Vin. proachlng stonn off lhc Gull of / in~ ror<•s or tho t;nll•d tales orul• · lr»ln. lllbor. t::i~ t Calgn ry, doclnred Al llSko, tho lour Unttecl S!nles world GERMANY"S POSmON TO BE STATED SHO~'.f. 
,.r .\lil"· ~'nk ec> ,\·ere cX~rclslog. bu· n thnt. tho ltl\\' or the trJbes. eye tor clrclln« a vf:itord r c:l'ted hero to&d:ty 
ttioip3trh to the nR\")' cte p:i rtmcn'. 10_ re :tnd tooth ro r tooth, nluaL gl,·e after their tl1ree hundred n1lle Olgbt · ~ • 
r P I It t Tl PARIS, April 11.:...What appeared to be the dawn or the solution t\.l}' rrom Renr Allntl ra l J)aytoo m!'l dt• 1 \':a.r to u1orc hu11H1nltartuo. men.sure!. ron1 r nco uper • U~)· \\'C=~ 
no 111,•ntion or nay oinong t ·n:i c•l He be1fe,·et1 there '"'e re better wnys to ha.Yo hopped or! to-da)' fo r tho •• o f the reparation problem broke over Paris to-night, with the 
Stntt< na•·nt force•. or j terrlns; cr ime. Capital punish- ml le msht to tordo••• . Al•~kh . unqn in1ous adoption by the Reparation Commission or the report or 
m<nt, 11 0 said. """" degrndlng. dcmor- ~--- the Experts Committee, and a recommendation by the Commission that 
Dr. Bayle Regii,'lled allzlug nnl! '"' qutrnse lo tho· fin er BODIE& SFEN the respective Governments accept tlte findings of the 'experts. The!' 
H I IF: x A 11 l Z- Doctor sens tbllltlcs. It wns n ralluro lnos· - recommendation was couched in such I manner that it seems practical· 
1 
l:n!•«r•hr. Hnll!n•, hns resigned ow- tlons ror murder. when the penalty 'It U . The action or the Commi$sion in accepting the report and recommend· 1140,.:--,;. .,:O;.,~\in~·1/~re1ldent or K ing~~ '.;~~h d~~1 c~1t;~ l doc"'~ •• :~1n"i: d•:~~~:: _ f1_ OAT~, f1l~AONNTI c ly impossible that the interested Governments can evade the iss1te. 
Ing to the cpnd!tlon or hlo-bealt.h , hi• was death wns nJvnnce<I by Han o ing its npprovnl was greeted everywhere with gratification. A scmi-
n· ig-na llon hnvtng been tcnU red nnd J . IA:>gan. J~Jbernl un1hcrhmtl, as 
rogretruni· aoceptcd nt 0 meeting or n nrr;umonl Jn la•·our o! •bollabln:: .....__ official conference accompli hed whnt nit supreme councils failed to 
the C-Oard or Go•·ernors o! the nlv<'r· cnpltnl pu.nlsbnicnt. lie contended Wl t..\li:o.IGTO:o.I , N.C., April ll.-A do, \\ :ls the ve rdict of one member of the Commi~sion tonight. Al· 
•ltr hold hore to-day. Or. Boyle stnt· th•t ""h n n Juri· know Its dC<!l•lon wrecked • es•cl wllb bodies nonUn~ though no official time-limit has be~n set for Gennany to reply to the 
"'1 lh•t the condition o! his heoltb would send a mon to th ·ga llows, It nbou\ roparted ort •hore by wlrele&-• Reprration Commission·s invitation to nccept the Experts ' report it is 
ml1d~ lt nbtsolutoly n Cl!Bsary t hul \lo'a a ,·er; Jo:ath Lo tin~ lhttt 11eraon tron1 an uonnmed &teamer. ts bellev- •. h R · h . . . ' 
he ake n lcinJt rest rrom tlie dutl .. <;"ullty. · l. • d 10 be tho Hall!ax-o••ncd t rn s~b1d t . e e1ch ~s. been reque~ted to decide wttl11n the shortest p~s· r 
ot hl• or!lr• and thnt he plans 10 8 hoonor "Mola ot France." command 
1 
St le ume what action it will take, it being the desire to ascertain G; r-
•Pf1l•I noxt wmt r abrond. ADVERTISE JN THE ADVOCATE ..i by Capt. C. . Haughn ot La. many's decision before the German. election to be held Mny 4th. At:" 
~ Havo and manned b1 a l\'oY& Scotlon psrently, the s ituation is up to Gennany. The R~pnrntions Commission 
crew. Tiie .. uel ••tied from B11r·I astonished everybody by Its announcement that it had decided to 
badoa with molanH thlrt7 d•Y• ago , 
fOI' here, IUld la lolls overdue. F . K. accept the report. 




CANADA· AND . !ROYAL VISIT 
.,,,,!'g·~·~'~ T~1Glfr\~ANTI 
ln7 or the budget. ti. Brittain O[ tho 
Maritime Floh Corporation, said 
"thero ls no reduction In conned II.sh f PARIS, April 11- There lo nn lnclln· 
BOIJTJLU(PTON, April 11-The Cun wbilo other conned · goods, lueludlng atlon In dlplomntlc circle• to Interpret 
Uder llauretauta. which !ell South· fr uit ha»o reductions from 6 to 21' lbo tOllll!· p~op~cd by President MU· 
amptou. ID tow this morning ror J><ircenti This 18 '<Ital 10 luge pack- lerand at the dlnnor given King Ferdl· 
Cherbo111T, ror repairs, 18 reparted to era In British Columbia and e•en moro nand and Queen Marlo or Rownaula 
hue touched l'fOUDd, when turning . vltnl to small lndlvldunl pnctcer, on lnal evening, ne lndtcntlng that there 
Calahot Point near the Isle ot Wight° tho Canndlan Atlnntfc C<last. Per- s an Important pollticnl phnso to tho 
She ••• not damaged and proceeded aona ll)·. 1 think thla mer ely nn 0,·c..r- fst ot the Rumanian . Soverfllgna. Booksellers and Sf ntioners 
;.,_~.}~~~®@~~ almoot Immediately. but the ropart 'slght and thnt It will be ndJu• tod •• ' Tho l're1ldent 8Bld ho was expreaalng 
when first rec~l-ved caused wlldrst ex· ,.000 n.a bt8 ~tentlon 18 drawn 10 It." lhe des ire of hts count_ry In ex·pre11• 
!j! Y! Ill l!l l!j 11111111J I!! !II lll Ill Ill Ill Ill !ft Ill &!l llj l!j Ill Ill l!l Ill Iii Ill j cllem:~ until the truth was known. HAS APPROVED , ~~;n~b=n~': 1:1~~et.b~h::'~~~::· ";',,:~: 
- ..... ~ :r :.£ :r - :r :r :r :r :r :r :I.: :r: :r :r :r :r :r :r :t: :r :t :r · i 2 o o o 0 Fl RE be more nnd more strengthoned. Olp· ~ IE tomatlc quartera wlll be 1urprlsed Ir° ~ Just Arrived ! $ , IN ONTARIO EXPERTS REPOR~, ~~s::;,;::;;r;~=:!:;!m0~ 
51 F- - PARIS. Aprll 11- The Reparallons lice. 1 I 'J I~ 'f 
i9i .e ,KAP SKASINK. O~t.. April n.- C<lmlUIHlon to-doy o!llclall1 ,appro»·1 ' ~ A Large Shipment of :: !Tho remolnlng part or tho old tO\<n-l cd or tho ropart aubmltted to ll by KnoMi8'1' SJl't'IJJI V•l•t In ll•dra• 
,,,,._ IE site ot Knpuokoalng, commonly Cl\ llNI the Flitpert.a' ommluee \vt11no1day Jr"' Jin !or ('arfnln"- Ontr !!!le. a rard. ~ IE I Stc•·art"lll• . wu totally destroyed! on tho Oerman R•parallons qn.,.uon. G. J."NOWLl~G LhL o&tu 
.... B b .G- c . IE by lire thlo morning •t on eatlmated The recomm~ndatlon or tho Gommt•· I 
s, . a y 0 - a rs IE lo .. ot $20.000, pnrlly covered by In- •Ion ,la-that lbc report h<I approvad uuanlmous In regl•t•rlDg lta approval 
3' IE 1urance . • Tho !Ire la thought to be a oondltlonnlly upon the ac:ceplAnce nr and wlll hqar the Ge.rmaa repreaen· 
:ii .e dottbomto case or nnon. . Ji by Ooroan)-. The Comrulsalon waa tatlve1 on Tbar&b)', AprU !'Ith. 
51 .€ . I 
:ii ·- IE ®@®<i'~'®(*'A;.'@®@®®®®(!)..'.\'j~® 
5 , i
1
,! · Arrived -At Headquarters'. 
51 IE@ 
~ IE I ~ EX "ROSALIND" fo.day: ~ 1€ I$ NEV.' GREEN CABBAGE, .cratetl. CAUF. ORANGES, 2J"s ~ ~l~ WINESAP APPLES, boxes. LARGE €RANBERRIES, bo~ . 
~ c E I ' s . 0 IE ~ - ALSO -
:)! 01ne ar y anQ ·. ecure n.e 1€ I "~t SPECIAL FA~m,y AND . SPECIAL PLATE BEEF 
~ / , ~ 
1 
~ · · . nECK'S co~ AND W.ATE~ ST. 




llON S lRTS 
and·c LLARS 
The Best Dressed men n America are wearina 
th!! "LION B D" to-day. 
LAUNDER! 
Double, 14 styles 
Dress, 2 styles .. 
-
SEMI sor 
8 styles .......... ... . 
SOf T C 




........ ·IOC each 
COLLARS 
. ' 
. . . 30c., ~ .. 50c. each 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
Trade aseline Ma~ 
PelToleum Joli• . 
. . .. (S.nJ for a a>P!l •f ourfru ""1(/d "fnqu/t• Wltltin 'J 
\ ' ' 'CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED) 
• 17 STAT!STIU:E'!', • • NEW YORJC. 
An •• Y•HiiM•• ProJ-.rr• ca11 H .,t.101,..d 111 Dra1 •*' C...nsl SI.,... 




Th ' s·h h . d Corn Mm-some moonln;; ll)lht In! lotcd bis . violin. and wllh e e e,y th08C eycs-mudo him trQmble. nnd so>. ror the l11otrum~tJ!!:'L0 P J. he Co.It. raUter lhou saw. Jim's bond lvngl'd to his !Jft'al .............,., I~ r.cstlng .(lulatly no,\· Inside the b!c\t- trtidtiJon ' SAY•. waa a bD ' blr; i{;~n'g fnce '"ent whit~ beneath \Vbeo t upper waa O _. 0 f · Th H · 11 ory •hlrt nenr the le(t 11rn1plL Tho gr.ot nblllt)'. e I s rhc tan. hi• <'YOs wn\'orcd nnd •bifl· Glhbs bad gone OD Jlla 
O>--..,..., 0 
CHAPTER VIII . 
" Why Ain't We Got :lo Polk• • 
I qi. he bung hi• hcnd nn<I shuffled his tl•c violin from I~ 
tcc:t. uncnslly like un ol'erE;ro·wn i fireplace, a.ad • .l~ 
$<.:hOQ: · hoy bro ughL nharnJ,.· to las.k t:~r bl• tJJJa, PT• 
hy bill niaet..t r. . ta.\?Orlto tta•tlmo. 
Thon J im, hi• hand ~llll ln&ldo hlu c'<I buall)· a~ lllit'. 
s~ lrt . d=wlcd oortl )'. 1,ut 1• th a thlui:s rliiht tw lbe 
Q\l<!'('r 111etaJUc ring in h!8 vo!cc. "Do 
1 
'When her eteDfDS 
A moment !nter, ~lr. lAne "nttr· you e.ckon tt~.s a golu c storm ai;:nln?" tshcd. tbe- g:lrt ·eame tUld 
ST. 
Ttle falnteel al~ or a 
cawo Into tho dark lllce. "Yi 
.1ure crowed up. slrf; 70a're 
crowed up:' All' I recka ,... 
"" well kilo•." Then be lold lier. 
0 0 
S..mr Lue'J Folb. 
ed the roont; a slnglc gin.nee nt his At tho coinuionp!n.co question, the ..l:er tatbcr. At once the 111.aalc: 
dAughter'a Cocc, o. quick look nt WIUlb bully drow " long brcotb IUhl Jookotl I .cd :tnd th<> <lolln was laid caretntly T,.. 
Gibbs. ns the bully sat rollou·int::: \\•I th nroltn<L •"\Ve ndi;ht )Hl'' n siit' ll o· I :u-1de. Sammy i.>~at~d he1'elf on ~ eyed. cJeiaa:.nraW. 
'''o!Osh eyes every n1.ove1ncnt Ot . lh~ \\'i!O. thcr, hut l don·l ~efJ~ it' ll .IJQ: tO-~Clt,hcr·s knee-. , motintAID t:au. with ·a'li the: malUr- tit 
girl. nnd Jim stepped quietly In rront nl;,ht." ' • . • "Li>w; <11lhl, hut you're growlnA l~g paulon of her kin' lllRtod Ill~ ~be *Df 
ot his guest. J t the snn1e tltn~. S:tni- . Tb•n Sn.u1tny rcturrHh..I nnd "IFXrl [ 'up,:· :;:aid Jlru. \\~tth u ruock J;rin Ill rl"C<'. hair wild, JOUDg hunt('lr: an~  arma itiiD.d er 
niy left the h use rOr a bucket ~ "t' er ·' , 1er \\"Clg.ht. · lbt\\." setlltd ln tho cabin by tbf' j f"'1JPTlt neck. 0-T'OU'rt ll good naa. ~·ntcr, and \Va'sh turned tO\\•n rd hls ..,. . fip · . ' ', · "-\r~s. Dadd}~. I rceko11 J'n1 about 5 rin on th.o .authero t1lope or t>addr YJlm: tho .belt. daddy o girl host ""·Ith n s tart, to flnd tile dark- ~ext to hls do.ughtor, JJm Lano gro\\ d; I'll he nineteen conle Chrtsr · ~, .. ~·. "Thon tho ~lttlo uno ram<.", o\ler
1
bad: :ind 1r I o.t11~ lialC ba:l: f~A 
i::iced mnn gnzlng at hlni '"ith :~ ma.a." u.nd In he r ,.elns the.re mln_J;lcd the all OD a«0nnt or fOl!I· • Therei wu 
look that fC\\" n1en cou ld fac~ " "ilh C AST Q R ·1 A · ·~ abuck~ ! eJnculnted · the ni:in. blue blood or the proud l"OUtb•ro.cu·s n QUt~r look on th~ inu•1t dark !stet>. composu~. \\"!j,hout a ,,·ord. Ji:n's '.Ut ' '"38n•t mnrct n Inst \\·:q.k thnt ,Y.ou :tncl the "•nrm red ure or h"'r .. ·lltlcr· lIQ- hud slc lrh~d M>IJlC JiArta ot hht 
r fght hantl c rept Stendll)' inside hit; F~r !nfanb: and Children ,\\·..as "'U)fhfn· dell cloth H, down by thC' n~sa mot.her. ~:~1c 'with o bn,nd hand. lnd~(l • 
hickory •hlrt. where a button wn• ll!I Use for0ver30Years •prlng." · A In Jln\'s • tory grew rlc.h' In do· I The i;lrl raised hor h~lld ogll.!n: 
missing. For u n1ouu?nt G il.lb~ tried Alwn)'11 Uc:CU11 The young \\'On1nn Jo.ug-hcd. "I dfd LO.I~ .Hold In hls daugbt~r at nrnl 'a !' "liut. 1>1tdd~. I wish l'OU d ao some· ·~'!!:'!!!!!!~!!!!l!!!!!~!!!!!~!!'""!!!!-~~..;,--~"!!!"!!!!j!~~~~!!i!~~ 
to return th~ look. lie failed. orn r> · ,be M..~· not ,\·nsh no doll clothes lnDt "'eek:· ~ · tblni tor nu:. I-l don't .Hko \Vash ---~-~ 
thing he read In the dark fu~<.' bc- 1 .. 1 ~-r.A0L"'rl of - .. ~~e4& ahc sald. Then h<.'r voice changed. ~ ' 
1 
Gibbs to be comln' here. I ,,·fsb l'(H; .-e.~ .. ~~·"l~:a~'.::::1~~ 
nnd that \\?hie, quesLlonlnt' look, the f ·."J.onld quit. r idtn• ,vlth him. D3d(}J·. ~""""....,.:~ .)..i~~ 
• ----- -------· ·- · - - ,.~-,--,,- .Jat.k that modo one think"° of her, ASK FOR L'm-r i 11!rold or him; bo lonko at~} · 
~~:p~~~~H :.l::~hl~~JlJIO ,:.~~·t ~:r n::-;~~~~:~~;~ I A lV I NA :.· .~~·n::,~; .. ~urc • hnd !ID!>-! l<DO\~ f,{ 1' a Ii e 
-
1 
J in1. You kno"· Ollit's gone n\\•o.y, nn· I ' Jfnl Jnugh~ . ...ind 1~ln 'iJl"ro \VD S f't 
, .. ~: . •· · ·~"-¥ "J.·' -:· .• I 0 l wus U1inkln' nbout ll nll day yevtor- Uut t OOld metll!U~ 'Mbl In lji"i vol e: ~· a ~ jp'$<:.;t1';: c _,,. ,.. :l J doy. an· Doddy. why ntn't wo got no • ·' "l'•·o 1:no.:cd'll~Mil ' timb, honci-. 1 ' ' SPRIN6 1 ~.<-~· ,.. · ~ rollisr• I ·. Tho .. ,..,.,,.. . ~11> nn4 bis <ladd:t0•"'"" ..,~ to~dU• ·  ~~ I . l.r. l.nne gtlrrc. d une:i•lly, SalllDl;' I TU1rl• .. Prtparatloa t1 •• ~ r: r when • dl,!'d~·~ lie:!!" cl ;n •It I I 
THE ' t"n tlnued. "There'• tho ~fatthQw•-.. of Cod liver Oii 1 on i\'n• h'» Imo ,v'1l-v l'(ll>Tw.'is :t llt· 11 ,. " l~oy got kin hack In Ultnol•; Mnndy l ~_,,.,t "*'I""~_ I tic ulrl. ~<lt U1at hq's ml~tlly mu~h J;~ ij J:'ord'R got uncles nnd nuulft O\'C)r on 1 ~ older 1hnn )01;. ,a• h'c-~y_n..g. l\ man·,,~ ; fl;\} ~ L<lni; <;'reek: Jed HOJll\nd's 5ot n F>cr!SIStOpt ~OUglla. i •1.ze nt OCtoen, Youd n't 'und;rsinn~, 
ij i:rnndad nnd a mnm. 11nd even· Bronchitis, trt rl. hut hc'f''~" ' 12!ogi ritf&'ISS" ' • 
TR A 0. E & Prenohin' Bill llllk$ about 'Ii 11nrk .... An'emlD J<l rl, hut r .. a 11'0[ l9 en •Ith him J . H kin !Olk• over In Arkansev.·. Why I . •omatlmr$. nn; don 'i';you irct; Wn•h ~·~ ,. . , "' Bln"t .-e not no tolb, Dndd)'?" · · C. .!l"'""Ht•c T•n l • ,.,. o • ...-.. JGlbbs l)Jn'L got11' to 11urt· Jl!I), nncl h<' ,._ 
·' The mAD goied long and t~Qught· w~ n,.n 1nd' Cfl11•,,_ \l'On't eorUQ here rnorc'n J can heli', f ~~ 
The dr.y wenther is fast approaching and your fully the the trewh young me~ 0t his --,,,--, It.her:• Then hc • cb&ns.td tho nub- ~ 
TONI 
ND WE KNOW 0 0 HET'l'ER ONE THAN . 
• 
Customers will need new shoes aC\Ci' they put their rub- rhlld; nnd the bl..,k eyes looltc<I Into 0.~,;;,"":,'.:'a:.Cw ~ !Jee.• nhruprlr. "Toll me. whet yQu ·, c ~ t-~ ., 
aside die brown tJ~ keaoly. as he answqr. 41 .,~uh~<t anQtf"<"'·-...11..&,.c been do!nr "\"hllc r "·n3 n•tn.y." • ..-
• r delllands a!ld gel \'OUr e4 her qu..Uon with n110Urcr '1 11!>8· ' i;am , .. 1old oc he~ visit to he r 'bi: 
·r ST1t ·FORDS 
M~ndral(e an Sarsparilla Co. ',.. ttoa.. .,Do you reckon you IO\'i) hini • · f I frlcnd~ nt the A!nttltor; 't; 1,!J<!<'. nnd M 
rlaht amart. bQuer? ..,\re you sure. lc-ngtli. nod Jookfng ' nt her llrronJ;.lt 1Qt Ute strani:er '"ho hnll c·o-:u~ Into l:\ 
'lleiid nre, :roa ain't lhlnkln' o( wh:it I IU\IC-closcd flYC8, ~c ·~lrl. "You're like I tho nc.(i:bborltoOOI. M tho i:lrl talk•d g 
lio's got IDltelld of what he Is ? I her. honey· you,· c nHfi ly Ilk• b9r: f her tn!hcr qucetlone h<r, •cnr tnllr . ~ 
bow lt."11 be mlRhi)' nice tor )rou SA.me- "·a>i .. ol 0,·lu' wtro~ ' l1ut. l :uuJ ar'f3i3J tilu s th~ n,r•tulUc nu~ -~ 
to lie .Dile of the nne 1.<>lks •nd th•!'~• smooth nnd rrec lko. Sh• c/>nt<I rnu ~ropl. 1'nto his •oleo. ~~ 1r ho wou!cl • 
big reuona why you ought, but ll 8 etenn co the top i ot Di\v:~y. or slt n draw rrorn his dnu~hlcr even mor:> • 
,, "'· ~ ,..."soln" to take a mlithty gOOd man to hors.7 all da.y. DQ you c••Cr got Ureu. I t hon •he knew ot the lucldcnr. Once ~ 
match J'l>1l-& mighty good mnn. i;lrl?" " , he rl>•o. n.nd, going to the' t!oor. stQOd f~ 
And It's Ille man ~o.u'l·o got to 111·• j Snlllmy lnugliOd .',,4 nhook he r looking oul Into U1 01 olorl:ncss. • ~· ~ With. not hl1 moneJ . I bend: ··i·v.o run frrom her to th ~amnlX n lsh(>d tt.~ftb hor onfiwer to 
are PC.Will', •ad we can anure our Cus- "OHie'• gQOd. Dadd!'·~ sho r eturn- Blgnol tTI' ' lots pr times, Dtuld)'! ' }bnily F .... opil! lon 0( tho rnn'.:- t iliiJi WJ'll hoe b<:tter valne for their money <d In a low •olte, her oic& nxC<I up0n l "Y.ou'ro llkti Cho old folk~ . too.' ' cr: " You don't reckon n rc•( n11eu ~i 
diiaD seniling it away for the large percentage lhe ftoor. . mµscd Jim · "nke them In whot you 1 :i~k • flle~ln'. do you. Daddy! !;ccms ~ of junt that comes in annually. "J k.tlow, 1 lcnow." replied Jim. "lie. ll•lnk and ~y." f t i.Ike b\J. JU,llL naturally w'Duldn't t!o&l: t I.« 
We wish all our Customers a pr, osperou, voyage tor wouldn't do nobody harm; he'• good I • n " Id lb I I I GOd would mal ttiQ vlctunls • tf• i\.· ~~ 
enough that way, and I ain't !nullln' I .'l'• mkc more, S: bcl ~ 1 g T ~ In his trroot Md choke him •li r . . •· J ~ 
I . . ~ 
At 1h:s time of the year t e blood i~1 apt. to b1 e~omeb1mpu1 re ;l nnd 1 Q\'erished, nnd o • hnve bots. pimp ~s, car unc.e • ~ 
etc. \This is Nr.rures \V3 ning thnt there 1s. someth!"-~ ~ 
wroni;:. You shoul)l pro ptly respond to t 1s warr.ong 
nnd et n bottle or JlLOO PURIFI~ · l'i 
STA FORD' BLOO~ P R.~~R is an ~~cc'tlent blood , ft 
build r nnd one bottle 1s s ff1c1ent to produce rt!sul!s. t ~ 1 TRY BO'ITLE. 'I 
Price 50c. 
.DR. STAF' ORD & SON, ~ 
DUCKWORTH S'l'REET nnd 192
4
• " '· him. But you ougb£ l<l hn•·o" m~n, "Scana 11 •0 1 re~~em , r n ° · Jim lnugbl!(]. "" he ropll •d. "! tlon·1 . ~·: 
HR. GRACE Bl\OT & SRO""' U'&'G·. CO. LmD. a &uro enough ntAn." big waggon, and l e re ... nslhn ':,C:man know. i:lrl; I ne;cr bonrd or n. ,., .. ~1 
w 
1
rJ.i"µ' ·~ .. there to0· wtut ~ • a Llyimo er. ; , . ~~":~~~:3:~;:;.t:::~Cc1:-:...~~'-tia~JO~:::l~:,, 
'"Ilut tell mo, DoddY, why aln'l w~ ' J d'd-' d 10 1 low cnue • clolu such. U11t n Collr r cnn l -  • &I ~ 11!.M • 1n1 no ,~. an uncqnsc us y 11 , 1 • • / =:&a'.!fe:a::~=e~=emma=e~m-OJ got no lolks.?' orcd bis voleo. ns ho l'Oltl, "It WAS In ~· '• ' _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • .:_:!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~.· THEA,TIIB IULL. 
-==============:;:::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::========:;::============:;:::= tho old Bnltl ICnpbbor limo. Things ' C'fo ~l ' ~ -..,..- happened In them day11, honey. ~ro..by•s , ~-.1-l>!ID.dllllllll1 11nm11111 .,11111u11 11 .,,uuuu11 ,11111111111 @llll1t1i"f:'l\l j1 1111111:111 111,11111111111 • •tllil1t111111011111111111111111111111ur1:1ir111111111lil·r tho nl~ht l'•·o ijeon tho top or old ADVERTISE 111' T,1111 · -_=_11_ii11"il't1_11nflfi111ut1111lll 111111u.l!' lr111111111n•llt1111111111•lll1111111111•ll 1, 1111111111;1• •l!J11111n11ll11111111U11 11111111111 h1u111nt l1111mn1,_. -:_ Qewcn i•ondor black wllh men. lt EVENL,~O ADVOCATE 
- was "'hen lhh{'gs hroko u·p, that~ · 
thM your mother nnd mo thqught wa ~~ 
I! - .. .-. could do better In rrnxnB: !JO wo. ')'Cnt.11 ""#. 1 11 
• .;; "Your mother loll "'- lhorc. glrl. ~ Su.ttons Seeds. ~ .Job.' s Store s, : :: f S.emed 11.ko •ho couldn't •••di! It. bc· ~ ~ 
1 E,~ tn' a"'1a)' :-rom_ tho hill&. or eon1c.. ~ From ~ 
I =: thin' nnd sho Just glvo up. 1 ovor I ' · E. -, ......... 0 =~ did rightly k.tlow bow It ..-as. \Vo ~ Royal Seed r ~~ . . Dg· lfte . . Wft.. ers .. ·. ~§ ::;~~ai":;.?"i ther•. "·~ oulon ~h·15 Establishment~ 
= · :: "l reme;.,bored her a.. llltlo,'' whls-
1 
~ . I g ' • · ' I ii '§ pered Sammy. • . ~ --
,_ If you wµtt ail engine' repaired, bciringp _ rebabhitted ~T E g Jim ·continued: "Than after Dr llm• 11 Rendl11$?, . England. ~ machine work of any description, ~ . .- ::: you ond me """" btlck to the 0111 ' C,\RBAGE SEED ii = ' , " I fi place. Your -mother named yon Sa.m.. A ~.., 5~ · d • E ;;1 ontl1a, glrl, but beln' aa there wun't , BART.Y AND SWEDE ~ 
,= Sen 1 t t 0 US · '· . ~ 
1
:; ~~ .:=;,;. 1~~~·::oc::~"'!i.~"...!':~:;: , ~ TURNIP. • ~ 
' g .E ror you're been more'n a ton l<l me 1: BEf;T, CARROT, ~ 
We have a well equipped repair shop and 
KUarantee fust C~ work. Bt reasonable prices. 




/ Stor~s, Liillted 
;: = 41hee we'•e been alonq; 0114 , that'e' • • PARSNIP SEEDS. ~ ·~ cn'e re&IOD wh,. 1 learned you to ~ , fi ride' •n\I ahoot ,,.itb tile beat of them. ~ Also ~ 
!!- "' "Th,ere't them ·thot ,.,.. I al11't ;I SWEBT HERB AND ~ 
¥ffe done right bJ' 19'1 brtllllln' joa '!I' i FLOWER SEED$. . -: 
;;;. without arr WOllltUS about the place; ., ,_ and Prl . ~ =~ and 1 don't ltDOW u Jba••· hnt eome- t ·Caea-- c:es oa ~ 
i i'i how r e<tll\<IR'I. ·~--r tblnk °' •o -- ' ' ·~atlon. , 
:! I man _.1 "'11111. ~ 1lvtn1 wtlll ,.,,,. , T llclbrdft t. Co ltd ' ~ j 
=-: I mo\!!•· ;i\!ld Ulen lllerji wu Annt $ • ~. °' ~ 
;: -to 1..,.i;g('llow to -11: m ' · AlreatL ~ . 
• :a11Glit;fte 111•'9-: -* ~ • • JaW.. ~ 
FOR $AL£ 
HEST-ENGl,ISH CR 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZED iR 
ALL KIND3 OF PlP 
BRASS VAf.VE~ 





; . l 
' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
SAY "BA~ER" when you buy-~~ 







~. Accept . only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions. lland'" "Da.yer-" boxt:a ot 1 12 tablela 
'1J.u holtl•• of 2~ and 100- Dcuggillts. 
.\f.l'lr1n b tbf' n•d'" m)rt tn-.-1 .. 1 .. f.d lo ~ntll\) of' a.,.-~r l@•1hc1uni ot llaa4>-
• Crlk.ttlil,.ttr ot S•llcJll~ctd. \\"bltCI It I' "'"ll ktcnrn lh•l A•pldft mta;µi n.,-t r 
cu•r;iraciuf"I'". 10 a#.11t 1~ INNlc •C•ln•l lml1:it16-, t, t~ Tl.bltb oc Ll&l\-r Oomput 
.UJ be •t•iDI~ ,..llll Ulc1r G'C"tltral t.._dc ~atk, Use ' 'D&tcr c:ou-. 0 
1
.1ai>an In strong WHAT 6DIDINI Iii .llW41 
Protat To U.S. A. 10 .NEWfOUNDUND 
WASHfNGTON, April U-Japsn (Br L.\DY .lLL!BDYCB ho• lodged with the United Slate• 
depw:lmeot a brl•Ulog protest agaln1t 
tho proposals h1 Congreas to appl)' 
further drastic reatrlcUooa La Japan- •Tho 1n:at tllhlg hi tbla world 
• •• lmmlgrallon to the United 8tatea. not ao much where - atalld u ID 
lo a note rearurmlng and reducing what dtrecUoa we are moYlllt" I 
to concreto term1 for Ille ttret Umo ALJ. OVER oor Emplr. bapJW --
.lha tnmoua "gentlemao'a a1reem•ot." paoloa of Gutd• are aprlll&lq ap,1 
the Javane•e Ambassador ndYll<ld this CblldreD taugbt bJ' t11e _,,ce ~ i 
sovernment that. the excloslon pro- merry CDJDpuloullip ot lbla PCblllt-1 
PoSals now pending appeced lo la- tog same learn lo - u4 i-:.111ttr 
votvc the ''good ralth" or the 1onrn- oervtce. Sir ·aollerl Blllte•-Powell.f 
incnt at Tolr.lo. The propooed ezclua·111ae touder of Ult Bof Sao11ta u4 
Ion would not only "HrlouslJ' e>ffend Girl Oalde lloY via,, m111t ..._.. 
the pride oC thla notion," lbe Ambas· I be b•PPJ' u ll• 'lnlCalllfa u..i ~~'-'liiJ 
aador'o letter asld, but woold "lo• Illa won~ ~ 
voh·c tbe question or goodtatth aad ,, ... lo ~ I therefore of honbr.~ IUber · 
1 Amateur Billiard .CJllW~ 
Ch8Pl~ .... 
Tho·pl•Y-<>lr ror lbe 
between JL C. Power and 
nor. hogan laat alpt wlltll 
" 'ere plll1ed ap to •I 
,,·hen the pn.ie 1llaai 
to-nl;;ht. llotb plaren. 
!orm and e:r.;<1lleat 110 
•••. •ome nae broall;a llellli 
' f di d G I H H ' St" _, S the <-ontest.anta. Wbea lb• ~ New oun an er .es onor ugo mnes uccessor <·allod th• • ..,0 ,. atoo· 1 !' ., ... ~ 
-- I Is Able Financier Skinner H9. 
~OJ\Tll SYO:-\EY, April 2-0('0. ·S. • . __ I At ulne o'clock t · ·11 • ...., 40 1lii 
Drai<J<. for over Corty yonro a. member I L0:0-1)0~. April J:l-Hugo Stlnnaa' 1 will be roallmed nn .; :nli~ .. ed lo a I trallllaC cit11114 ile 
or 1L" Socletr or Unltc<l · Fl•hcrmen, dentb ls not expected to bnve much Oolsh which Is 1.000 plota. lor wbat llfallel' ldHlaT 'rlllll' 
:and C". F. Gnrdlncr, nephew or lhc ertect. on tbe rC'parnttons settlement I To pru\•ldc for the number whJcb la 1 of preparation belpe U&em. to acQ1lln 
founder ot the order. v/ere the re· ~:s Stlnnes• lntlucnce. olthcr for good being cxpcct(l'd to·ntgbt. apedal ac ... ' koowlectae tn hoa••Mtns. auntna.1 ___ ...,."""'* 
or. evil. 18 likely to be exerted by bis ' comodntlon Is being made and the I cookery, pm11 aad .. t-aq. 
t·tplcnt:t oc 1•u.rtlculcr honors tron1 o.blc sueccsaor ,,·ho it ts bellc\·etl will finfl and. sccund row oc senta ba.ve •The patrol 1yatem teach" "tbe chUd 
(lard1n<r lodse. S. U. F. 10-nlshL . nt1omPt thoroughly to cnrry out bl• b?"n reson·od. I ~o accept r11pooalbWtJ' and dnelop 
G. s. llni;~. who founded tho U>di;e politics. , • confidence, self-reliance and rellabU- 1 P.\Lll'. SUND,\Y. I b~ri' t '''" years n,.-;o·. \\' Ra presented 151••• • tty. The eta.ndard of boooar 11 high. 
"IU1 n p,,., Master·• Jnwcl. Mr. l.lmgg OTTAWA, A1irll J:l-Thc bill for . " '5==· 1 , land almpllolty, lr.l.adly al.acerlty; aad \\ il~ for thi rty years ?\Jaet<.'r or th~ t.ho nbolltlon ot cnplutl punlsbn1ent . I Q ~~ ~l.tlC purttr. a.re the Ideals they alm at. A 
· IA<lt;C "" Chnnnel. 1'11<1 .. c. $. Gordin· fntrodUC<'<I by Re•· Wllllnm Irvine I ~- ~ ~ • lsterhaod which ltnows no barrier of .. 1 0 _ ~ (n•- 1 L o- Ill'• was done on March 2nd, lo la • 
· ' o, ,.,,to , .. -· -w ac. worn ng ~r •• ce \./&I.IOU ca i;K!f• 
,., lntli bt!t.n a mcu1ber uf the order for (l~abour) Enst Cntgnry \\•as put to 0 '"' , Nu~' o. ... 1tH1.0A.-_..iLL, .... • -class or denomtnaUon a band or wo· ' • tude 40• :?5' f&• North 1oagltu e 
fertfllMr extant 
cart'a BJ lr'1 
I l .. ' ' 51x GENERATIONS haw ---' .Ld 1 1 1• b t JA moo) : 3. Coaflrmallon Service (l>o 73, 07, • "' ' •ixt .. n Sl'llr&. He ~a c larter mem· <ll•l•lon In tho House or Commons to- u.. om- ndd Iman tPI grow ag-g r. w 0 r/ w ~ c"' BC or Bunda)" School•). 416 - 1.· "ell. wntcob Is will 
1"'1" ot Canllner U!<lgo and "'"" pre· night and WUK de!e•led by ~2 to 29. CJe•!~~e·r':!"_.~~~t noplu l ibelr wholo heart lo be true to their H . •.. R. LI •• 80 E I ;,_ I . • ,,. .. nty miles or New ' l'ork. Wb n are .... ,,...,.:. Sol 
• .___,,.. rcc;~Qr"tr.1snsrnousQll:J d 1 . o y ap sm. • • \"QD ng ~" ~ . " 'n(td with n Pn.• t Master's colinr . l' romlor King nnd lion. Mr. :llclgbcn, so•r br- &,g1;,h HO<\'e ~medy. In ..>ch Church an loya to their King and ST TBOMAS'S ·-8 II ly C the repair •hip recovered the brok n sman qu.~atftfCll 
th•'" .. - i~ n nephe\\· or n.t:v. C. Cn.rdln ... both. spoke ngnlnst the bill. Q.Kno .. lir.:.dc)seisconoenlroledlhiras~ lCountry, \\'Orklng together ror their 1 • '11 ., 1 'r · 0 d ~~~un- ends It was dl•coverel tbat tho ca c I l C E I I I' I h Lid.. cfthemost-'-'krawn--..c..'"-. l ood d b Id on, •• ~ornog rayer an .,.,rmon. ~ I l l"., L )Ure l 0 og l\D( )test. ,,. 0 I Ftegnlta '\"Ill be 11cld- "'' ti/ ~·.... ~...- 0"' n g na l at of others. ehou Pi'ca 1 I R to e bJ ••J b' had "eeo dcl borat.cl)' severed. 
founded ll1c order nt HeMt"o Content ;{,..,.,,;,._ Cou~hs,Colds.Cotorrh, ultlhtat• IY lnnuenca ppbllc ure and p U 0 ior, 1t ic p ec ~; .".5eot,Su 04 • ---<>----






EVEXIXO AllYOCATE ..- Tho oplrll of duJdlog; baa crept tnLa Sannon. Preacher, tho Rev. CAooo Al n meeting or the Commllloo f 
In 1"'"°' oc lb• iirc~ou;allWl• ;0• • Alll' IUtTISE JX Till! /'or CoUGHS & LOLDS. i · . BapUom; G.30, 1."'veolng Prayer and 
~ ~ 11· •• t Ide rmttml r• . c r w VCl!, the homes or the crippled and maimed Field. lbe SL Gcorgd"s Day .Parade, \Vh h 
The. St-. 
Gas Lighl ua~ lltrS an r ent is anent. a vr.ry • · h 
1 
Tl ' - - ·• - -- - • - - • · nnd blind. It carrlea lovo and com- S. Atury lhe Vlrgln :-.8. Holy Com· la lo be held on the anernoon of Ap II .;t•,i;:;,.:c~ 1 ".;.,0g•1 ";:,1 ""~d:cH~~:.~: /l'.~'/li'/Pl"1i,,,~·Mf:t.iJ9t>JlioPJ{{s.'1.'A,fJJ.PJf:J-.'e.-Jti.f:t)~~,P.~f'}.l r.r· lort to orphanagta and lodostrlAI munlon: ll, l!allns: • 2.30, Sunday !3rd, nil arrangements ,.·ere rloall 
I 11 I I d
• ""- • .-.. !tome•. It brings a1111pathellc helpCnl Schools; ~.45, Blblo Clo8Sc•: 3, Holy for .Sllmc. 
o\t· ,.). t anc ng nn n g.,ncruu~ sup· ;iJ4 • Q 
1' r. !it We nr~ nuw ddh•e~ini; <ho Best Coal on the market al )f, 
1 
no .. und Clllmaradqrle Iulo noisy &ptl•m: •. ,t ln• trucUon CIW!s ror The different SllClotlc• w1U med 
Pboa.81, 
1 N.B.--0:-dera talrl :it 
..,, """ factories and ovel'-heated workshops tho•• JBtely confirmed; 6.30, Even- 9.45 and Parade through the City 
~ $12 r.;9 nar Ton li7! nnd lurna work Into play, and plar song. way oc Tbeatro l:!JJI. New Gower 
,1111 tllTISE IX Tl!E ~ • ...., r- 21' Into Joyous ser.lce wherever It. rest•. SL Michael nnd All Allgel1:-S, Hutchings and Waler Streets 
F.Tl!:fl"Xfl AUTOC.lTJi .,.., This Coat is uniform size, contains no slack and no rock; & Tho corner atone are tbo Gutde La•• 1Holy Communion: JO, Alaltln•: 11. 
~ Duckw~nlt Stroee. ·10 .... 
o . J!oqairloa 1olldted. 
Far ~u.u.JI not exCNtll:ic $1.6.00 




:ip·,r, . , 4:;00 ] :jr.. 
4S.f10 GO.VO 20c. 
Tb~ rce. must be pnJd b:r me.ans or 
POlta!:e. st.amps aOixe(I ttJ the o.rticlc 
by ti!~ KCJ.Dder, and ls eddltlonnt to 
1hq l;l"tLnary parcel t>OSt.uge: and rcg-
1i tr· ~Ion.. For turthor pn.rUcular11 
•PPI)' t"> tho General Poll Oilier. 
r 1.•1. •~ HA wc·o. 
llln. l"o•I' k Tcl•irm~h!I. 
Ap:rll ~nl, 1924. 41 op G.12.19.~G 
this is not just Scotch Coal, this is Genuine !I which teach courtesy, helpruloeo•, Hofi• Eucharist. Blc .. lng tand dl•-211 vurlty, and loyalty, and a child'• ten· trlbatlon · or Palms. Pr.occealon; 2.SO, 
}!r crous· heart I• Qulclr to respond to Catechism Clnss and Sunday echool : 
l!p tholr call. They may Call, but they 2.45. Tbe Faith Clnaaes: .us. Holy 
\'!. try again. To rcall!8 tbl• ona need .Baptism: 6.30, Evensong and Pro· 
a only attend l\ m~Ung- or a Brownlo ces.elon. Ii Pack and watch tbe . h•Pl>Y J Intent JJt faces and listen l~ their voice•. Ask llETllODIS'l! )t tbcm wbnt they do to °'lond a band" 
.,_ ond bear t.ho oagcn· anawera, 01-re.to Co,,·or St.-11, R.ov. ~lunuuo:id John 
On Its 21st Birthday, The Crown Ute launched Its 
Annh·ersary Policy-one the best combination polldel 
e\·er issued by a Life Com y. ·~~ co LTD ~ wapb up." "Hotp scrub tho Door." son: 6.00, Rev. Dr. Dnrby. CJt ts 1 Ii '"Mind baby," '"Help cook.'' "Help mind George St.-11 nnd G.30, Rev. E. l 
Beck's Cove. ls tho shop," or the shy uswcr, "Clean .Fatrj>alrn. 
Don't place tl111t lnsn nee on your Ute, until JOU 
hnve investlgaUd tlUa rsp id policy-Its popularity la 
'!fa (arver's boota." And ihet\ walcb th• Cochrane St.:-U and G.30, Rev. C. QWWWWftdl!J dnaco of the elves, plxles or Lillie H. John'!Oll. 
~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ Folk, all under the cura or their Woslcy<-ll, Rev. J . C. Jorce: C.30. 
= - Drawn or Tawny· O\\•l. ltll"elonnry Meeting: Cho.lrnlan, Bon. 
1:'111i••••••••••••••••••••••••••:,! Robert Wat son, spanker, Rev. Ham· 1; Then visit a moetlog or Guidos In mond Jabnaon. 
Dale & Do., Lta., · 
Underwriters & Brokers. 












tho making,- b~ndaj;lng. cookln~. Go&pel Allsslon, Adaln.ldo Street:-
} tslgnollfng. dancing, all _a move· Servtccs at :!.45 nnd 7, l'peakcr, Rov. 
~ ment and lnug:hlcr, ret11:>0nslva to dig... Edwin l\toorn. . 
I clpllne, that they may "be prepared." I • Than !Ater Lbe lltaogero-lboy are COXGREG.\TIONA.L. I karnfng lea• easily: orion tao tired 
I to respond to lh•l.r Cal!talo-bnt they Qucan'1 Road :-11, Re\". Or. Darb; ; too nrc eager to 'aha"' tn the m•Rlc 6.30, Rev. Or. Curtis. oc cheery compaqloos Ip and wbolo- --





The Crown. Li e Insurance Ca 
TO ONTO. 
'Phone No. 390, Law Cba~era. Dnckwortb St., SL Jolm's. 
C. J. CAHILL, M er for Newfoundland. 
J. P. BURKE, Gen I Agent. 
-
no•nWYOU 
'Aprtl •th •••••••• . . . 
April ~b •• •.• ..... ,. 
~I 11l11. •••••••.• 
A.»t'll lltb •••• ••.•• •• 
• 





_. THE EVENING ADVOCAl-E, ST. JOHN'S, 
."1,he. :Eveni11g Ad·vocate 
.~h.;i~ "E\.emng A3vocate. I. The 'Y~Y Adv~te. _ 
-lleue.i, ..by the · Union 
, ' . 
Publishing Our "M~tl9:, "'e!ptJM CUJQU£: 
Ci:o111f'any, Llmltcid. PropJ'feton. ---.~--.-..,., ..,.. __ ,...,....,.,.,----
fr.0111 their ·o!fico, Duckworth ' 
- Stteet, thleo don"' West of the . , 
: . s.wiacarSank 
I~ ' W. F. COA'KlllR. General Manager 
·it:Hmfl:S Rbatri-M~ 
SU6."CRIP'tlON RATES: 
By al11l lfhe•.t:.'venlng Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
· ,. • ye,ar; 'to Canada, the United States of America and elsewhere. 
~ $5.0o per year. · 
•a..etiP!, and other marter for plt~li cfttloo should be adclres:scll to Ecllt1.r 
~I bu!Jness commani:ations shnuld oe adil~ed 10 the Unl11a 
Publishlnit f:orop3ny, Li:nite~ . i\dvertislng R tes on application 
The \Veekly A~·opite to any a.1r1 of Newfoundlana, so cents per yenr; 
• tC'I Canada, the United Sta1~s of America and elsewhere, ~1.50 per 
)'car. ~ 
· ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOl.ANlo. SATURDAY, APRIL 12th., 1924. 
T·be Telegram's Unfortunate 
· Hcadline·s 
was defeated by a vote of 221 against· 21-2; he.was-doubtles! 
. I .:ompell~d !O that course in order to pl'~~ the ~mists, 
of his party of whom Buchanan is one. ~ -'85 preferable 
. . . 
to let tlie Commons decide: than to jnvlte ~ouble In the 
Party itself. • . . J 
Labor's position is not so strong that it can afford to 1 
lessen· its.prestige which has been appr-0ciably increased try j 
the . statemanlike cond.uct of MacDenald·and 4tls-colleaguos 
1 
si11cc· obtaining .power. Labor is ·always at:tlft mercy of·<i 
coalition.of L"iberals and Conse~atives, . and nothing would 
please th~m for than the spectacies of Labour "wear-' 
ing itself out" or killing itse!f 1hrough the irrespon.I 
>ible action of individuals. The British people.detest rowdy. I 
ism in any form. 
· Wemay best .·judge the effect of. the Amel')""Bucbanan 
incid.ent by remembering the feeling of p1,1blic disgust . • 
arising out of the rowdy.ism which was carried OQ . In .ourl · Bonar I.n's Otm 
political life jn recent years. · · - ... <'''" ·; 
. . . . . :r- ~ .... -.a; 
ls that the idea'> 
• • 
Docs it mean this-or Iha 
idea! 
If it means ttila; 
says the Telegram of 
'ither this or th•t, 'Or~th\'''.' 
91!!1'1' w 1114,,~'14 
• • • • 
•r Tho Tclegrllm osks "t' 11 •· 
slble rhat The t\d\tOCntc fa J sln-
uaU.ng ttutt an~· one a c.llon o the 
popuJnt.fOn Of lhlK l)onlfnJO ts 
Joas etUl'enUu.1 to tl than any Ut-
cr?" ond ft thron~ out tJ1e al-
tengo to unn1c •tb:.t section op-
· ~nly. , "·ould a1tk. Ln rct 1rn, 
"I• It ' l"••lblb that Tito T ICR nm 
tmagtnes t.()r uo ln!tnnt hat 
there ts not one occlion ot our 
JlOpulntlon UIOTC (.'!'lSCDtfnl to th(' 
conntr.>1 thun nny other!'' AB rnr 
us t.be cl1ollengC" to name that ce-
Jlon. who would hc•llnto to ••Y 
that th nicn '''ho tort to pr 1100: 
fha.t f rom \\Thich tho country ,Jc· 
r lvcs Its C.Xf!Slctnco or~ not ore. 
csscntlfll to our "'"ell )Jcln1: hnn 
l!>ose 'f"ho cn1oi· tho fruits oc the 
fl shernien·s lav.lrs. u·lthout s ur-
lng fn those labors! 
• • • • 
• f[ Ever)" n1nn 'vbo ""orka In the 
hshlng bonl or the tnutory. on 
the Cnnn or In the forest or 1 nc, 
fs n. 11roduccr. Thos~ \\'ho do not 
go' ¥.'Ork ore n()l pr()()uccrs n all 
AD will bear inspett.ion. 
' . 
Rosalind Takes Large 
Outward Passenger List 
f The S.S. Ro·~aalllng !or n.u; 
fax nnd Xe"'' \~0~a~n a J1ra-e a..-
! ber of out wort.I pUSengt'ln. lndudlll 
I the followl~<-Ml11 M. Edan .. llr. 
• F. Mcl>amara, )In. rtdbeon, F. W. 
Drnd&bnw, B. i>unll•ld, F. W. ~. 
\'. Legge. R. Randoll. F. It. Tait. r. 
J . McUonnld. KS. &nl. Tho•. llallfc. 
>fr. Brnn@fleld. Ed. W<'<ll0<k, )!rs. T. 
ll nrlt)'. Mr. .• Lahey, and elllhl. P. 
Smith. Miss D:1i'lm1th, .)In<. S•W•l'l,Uld 
1: <'hrJdren. l11aa Bur1P)'. ltl!l4 \°okt1. 
1 Mfss reddle, llro. Bungay ond <~lid. 
J ~lrs. J. Ccistfgnn and 3 children. lll<t 
I \'. Fllz~orald, W. C'nm11holl ond l><· t"~~,n 60 and 70 second ch1:o;,. Ji:i"-i ••ngers. 
-o--
Oo 100 want to tell the Fllhtr-
men 'l'h:Jt YIJl'I have I'~.,. !!Ille? W,.JI, 
>he.,. put ~Qur ad lo THE FISH· 
l;;R~rn!lt"'S PAPER. 
----
Somethi·ng uew· I '~fi*i6~.?:;11*··1.Y.1i'· ~*'r.,,*~'~*'--'*''*~ &11 ~ • •• ....- .... '~'=~·'':'!~.-..r'\_.~~I~~ 
F r , (-t<J . or "roup '(-ii; - . · . . . . 
ery 11hnC. ~\\"O lds tute·r1u11 ~" , · 
' · \~; . 
ll.01110<> uro Jlelll'hlod .W!th m>co~- 1' ~s Grand Spr1·nu· Opem·· 
uo lug I !j,) . . . . . , _ 
S'f. JOH l> 'S. ~ 12.-MoU1er11 , ~ :. Al"'PI!~· ===='===~~=¥=~ 
whu ha,·.ci been unublc to td ecp : f-tt) & ~ 
:)()Uttdly tor £eor the tittlo pnc '''o~hl {fct .., · ' 
_-Ii< sclzOtt In th'e ulthl with <'l'o11p, • <j;\ THE . H 0 E 0 J?:' xw m 'urcly be GIM to know cbnut 5'~ . M .. 11 \'k k• 1·ap0H\1b. ~· This Is the tnmOus \'tlJ)Orlz(Jlg salve (ii:) 
fC1 r col1ls recently flnported b)" local ~ 
drnJt~isu~ from the lJnttcd St:itc'fi. :~) 
' "' · wl!<'rt~ o,·er 92 inllJlon jnrs hn.\•o been !:le) 
n:-ctl tn tbo pil.8l ft\"~ ycnrs.. 1 ·~'\ 
.tt\ rnlly ntllllons Of f01n1IHes In the 5::::
1 \'nlleil ta\cs. ~lex co nnd c:wndn ~· 
ha\'L' fount) lhat Lhey cnn re l>; Uf\On . ~::! 
\'h·L.'i , .. u.110R\ttf' (or J)tCVl"Uling- or re- fl ~· 
lh.:\'lnt; croup. '\'hen' vrarni ng Is ~,,._ ~) 
~·n by nu l!:Uiy c\·cnlqs; hollow l"Ough.. ~ 
on~· np1>llra tlon ot \ ·fcka nt hcdUmo t ;~~ 
,~·iH usuu lly nrer~nt n nlJ.:ht uit::tck. f }:;: 
.\11d 11'. ". U1 no flrcvlous \V:trnJntt. 0.11 1 ~ 
;lt!nc:-k tl~ff t.-O n1 e~un In ~he- nlt:ht. th(' \~: 
11--1· or \'lt·ltK \'~poHnh \\·ill ttlntOSt ~· 
ri·riarntr hrlng. r~~ lll"I \\·fU\ln \f. mln-
1 
~ ..i 
..... " ~· . 
\'l<'k• ~·npoRuh Is •ho dlso.overy ot ~) 
.i Xllrth t'nro1inu drug~lat-n <•on1bfn- (-tr) 
.. :Ion lR !'i:tl\·~ form of Camphor. ::\l<'n- ~ 
~11ol. i~u1·al)1 pt u f< . !fh~·nu:-. Tur1u~ntln<', }~ 
1 t« '\'ht•n rubhrd nn ()\'Cr throat and t~: 
BUY YOUR BOOTS A•t• F. 
THE FAMILY SHOE ST8R 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . • . . • • • 
Tongue Wellingtons. Prl~ ••. , 
\Vellingtons. Price • . . . • • • •• 
High % Boots. · Prlee .••• 
I.ow % Boots. Priee,,.,,,.,, ~ 
High .~4 Tongue. Prica.,. 
Men's Cheap % Boot&, 
Boys' Long Boot& 
Men's Pegged Laced. . • , 
Boys' Pegged Laced. ~Qa • • • • 
Youths' Pegged Lacec;L Prioe •• 
Lower prices on 
men's Boots 
• 
• .-11.·:;: It p\•nctr:llc-l nntl MLhnu l:.i,.tfa. lhf'> \.!.! 
kin. Jlltl nt Ille Rflme tln1e fUJ h('ul- I (~) 
lnJ:". i.ocnlling ' 'npors. reI~alK'.cl by th @ 
lr<idy tit·at. u ri.\ lnha.lcd bnn1etHntely f:fci 
in!o th" t•oni:t:csted afr . P:l~s~R't?l1'. This ;:::. 
1lt1<t :-0 U\\'UY \\'IU1 nau~t•atin~ lntcrnol I ~"I; 
1.11 .. lnµ'. 1• !~.: .. ·-\ \'h·k" \'npofluh 1 . th~r('fOr!" , nn ;~.: 
ido.:~11 trt•:ittnf.'rlt !or :iii cl1Jldr('n':\ CfJlil fi ... i: 
tr,.. u lt I i• !"!, for t.'CUtgestion nnt :~; 
1uliolut1n:11i,1n or rill. sort:. i'b old or ! (.,.i) 
y1111n~ _ :ind ror hltfn hurts t!ll!l !tch I ::'t'.: 
Remember, Fishermen, QPe pjit Of 
these boots will last the voyaie, wP1 
wear out at least three pairs of the be8t 
~ ==-- rubber boots on the market to-day, 
I e ices givin•• you thnt romfort which only a l.:eather Boot can d9. 
FISHERMEN ! Double wear in ench pair of Smallwod's Home-.l\fade 
Boots. 
llea's PIH Bos CaJI Jloot, l'rlee '"' 
Xu'• Hoft )(Id ... II. Prke IUO 
xen• F.la lie !Ihle Bool!f. Prtee' ~ . 
I :W~ i Jira' Gan lletnl Doof._ Prlce -=• ? 
:+c. ; 
if):.!' US:· \\'t•lJ . ':;i.-' 
F'f:r '\HS, soreB. hurn1.1. bruf.se!J , i.~) 
, h~ l'P""d hn ncl~ nnd lips. etc. \ 'I k :!I \,it) I/'' 1 U"t Cul tlYrry •ltlY fn tn~t. It fq n .l'.fil 1t·Nt•tl~· JtO<Nl ror a ho:-1 l or c111tlr ilJ3. .. @\ 
. ---o--
Deep .. sea Diving 
for Pearls 
Sold nc nll lnion Storef. ..-,::: 
~ 
..;!; 
' t,ic) -..~ 4 .. , , .... 
@ 
,·~ ;.!:,! 




Sizes G to I 0. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .... . . ........• 2.30 
hild's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . .... .......... $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only ........ ........ S2.70 
lie•'• Hrn•1 Tan ••.t 
. ...... . \ . Oal7 . . . . • • . . • ..••••• 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. I 
Youtks' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only . .... ......... $2.90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. S3.75 
I !i<i h -~ Tho . .\U"it rallan Ct vornment os (it) 
Child':. Brown Laced Boots. . ' 
Only . . . . . . . . . . ·. . " ~ $2.85 
hild's Peirged Boots "'"' ' 
... ,, , .. 4 ., 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
<lJily : . . . . . . . . . 
.\lcn•, Tll'.n Laced Hoots. Price ~l.ZO 
. . . . ~2.501 With Jlu11"4:r Uo.el 
lien'• \'trf Flae L•ced lloobl, 
In all Le•thers, ror ~ Sl.80, 
Sil.GO. S7 .oo, '8.00 ud tt.00. tltt.J.dcd co riloce il !J l> rlinft lndust.ry ~~ 
cr.dtr Sl:ttf" control th n \'IC\\" 10 '•::< 
tH1rnn:: fartoriC:S i n t hJ.\ cnuutry (Or s~~ 
th11 n\lDflfacture ()f nrtlcl ~ mndr ~ .. 
trom the "~ilunblc molher-ot-pcarl !f) 
·~u. ~· @ 
~~ .......... t1i w fli" 
.iutrr. 1114 from: I.MO to a.ooo ton• 
ot poarJ •bolls, wortll from .£$0. to ' 
£!•• po·r toa. are oblallltcl aunnallT. I 
f;•m• Fro• Para•lt..._ 
•1·h· ~ • lentltlc nnmP of this fllhf ll 
l~ · .\i ·1~ .1erina marr.arJtlfera~·· It Is- n 
fi)Ctll ct 11~1 OY"!'.ltr. n.nd weighs from 
rive lt'I '"~ven pounrhs. Although It i~ 
ought bccau•o or Its high ylo.ld or 
t 
Only . . . . . . : .. ,m; . .. , ,,90 
1•·uu ,..,. r· 
.. 
...... 
\\'omen's Fine Laced Boots. Price . . . .. 
\Vomen's Fine Box Calf. Price . . . . . . 
.. . ... $5.00 
.. $4.20 
.. $<1.20 \Vomen's Soft Kid Button. Price ....... . 
m<tb•·r·•!·1>tnr1. the ita.therer hOJ>l'I Women's 
th:tt within 118 n e•hy mnnUc "Ill be i< 
Common Sense ,Boots. Price .. 
oft Kid Laced Boots for . . . .- . . 
. . '3.90 
round• prl«'<l pearl. A couoto of @ \Vornen's 
hnn~r.·•I •hrll• will bo opcnod and (~ 
noabtn~ round In i.hon1. .net t1t('n . ~ ~rhaiw. n t;<>ru \\'111 be tocnted \Vorth ~ 
Lbouunrlfl of f>QUDds. J ~ 
... 3.50 
\Vh•n OJ\ oySLor opens Its shrll 011 ~ 
lb• •••·bed. nnd bkos Into ltt •Y•t•m {!!) 
Mm~· "~n·water ond l)ther fntoi1rllc !icl 
torm11 or ~utswnanc(', It occ:uuono.lly ~ 
~lilcovcr. ll1at It haft t.:1.k<.'h ht n. JOdgcr ~· 
ttnB.war("g. t \. par.:a•tlo looking for n ~) 
home ho.1 en•conrPll IUl• I! \<lthlu lhe (Ii) 
Phrly \\"nlhs or the O!-'Mle r. or per.- J@ 
haps a promising 1ar v:i hos tlontctl ~) 
In. and round n. d1''elllng .. 'plnC'o. i~ 
Tho oritor rcsolvea lO do •II In Its l.te; po,.., to tr3nerorm the n~ly Intruder @: 
1010 • lhlng oC bcautp, Layer nrter tl:.'. 
larer ot natre-mothc r-of-""'n.rl· - \:..fr) 
,.. fl''• 
High or J.,ow Heels. 
\Vomen's Soft Leather Pegg~ BMts. Prict: $3.50 
\Vomen's ~u~h Leatper Pegged :a.<>ott. Price . .. $3.00 
~vm·r;: H~l!SE 
Sl!OE 
' women's ~oft Kid l.Qw 
Women's 1..-0w L'lced Shoes, 




Boys' Fine All Leather Boots. 
Price . . . , . . . . . . . . . $$.50 
Boys' Box .Calf Boots. Price $3.70 
Boys' Ten Boots. Price ... $4.50 
Boys' Pegged &~ts only $3.00 
All OJe abo\'e are from sizts 1 to 5 
---------------·· 
GIRLS' BOOTS 
Sizes 1! to 2. 
•• 




, Men's Long Rubbers for.. . .$5.50 
Men's tong Rubbers for ..... $~.76 
Men's Long Rubbers for ..... ~.75 
Boys' Long Rubbers for . ..... $3.80 
Boys' Long Rµb!Mµi; for ...... $3.(IO 
YoutbS' Long Rubbers for .. : . . $2.70 
( . 
Youths' Long Rubbers for . .. .. $2.50 
W-0men's Long Rubbers ...... $3.llO 
• • 
Girls' Long Rubbers· . . . .. '. $3.00 
Child's Long R.Qbb~ . . . . $2.80 
tt•ret"ll by U10 oystH, Is thrown '~ 
11'1>11nd the parulle. or lorvn, which ~1 
II P<e!l•nUy •nCAl!<!d. In In n beauutu{ @ 
l>tarly •h•ll tM.t 1rl•an11 a wondet!ul (-i; 
l:rel'ish-whl te or an 0%Qulefte lrldo· it) 
~•~l Pink. In reality the rorelgn -Ii' 
••bstancc haa been emblamed one\ ;1 
All s~lig leather boots. Don't put your m9ney in a~y other. 
.\LL MAIL ORDERS Sl-IJ~P.EU SAME DAY AS RECEIV~D. 
r. · SMALLWOOD: , TBE HOME or oooi;> ·s1101s · .. . " 2188c2201f1TER. S r ri • ~ .. 
-~ . ,. -~ . . . ~ ®@@@~1®@@®®~~(¥)@~_,@@@®@®@@M-~~~~ 
"'••Orted lnlo a ci>stly pearl . 
The more. nluable pearls~ bowtv.er, 
bate ca. somewhat tlltrerent orig.In. 
Wh"o the 011ter e1>n.wn1~ It often hllp-
llf~• !hat one of !ho ovll Is llf•leBI!, 
•Cd. •Ol Mlnr thrown out with tho 
''*~ &Tadaally lncreuea In else, IM'· 
••iut, tho~h lnrerlllo. It Is attn • f • I :::!~t'd Wllh bl~d-Y•-1• rrom th• ll'hl• klad Of ~rl la of lh• glOb1tlar 1' ' '"'. m-drf•en . cratt. They JIOll;- from con. to Ufft.. A• Ille dlYnr "'I taCbf!! It to & ''°"' 111- !b• t!llML 
- body. AJI It hardens tt .,... 1 ·-"•....... ..-. • • the l•tut dMnc outtttt, aa4 from • '1Q!piled wllll arllrtellj air .ltt CllD re. •lld Jt II h:anled to ~ ••*"'· emp. 
-.... ~ "°"{•• of lrritatloa to tllo or pear ,..u , ., "" · · ue&, an4 te•t do1'1l llliJD, 
. d...,.11,;1D ura ehell, wblcll t!Mm ~ro-1. OITliq In AutnillaA W..ters la d .~n• 1 111•'1• ~ \lt'D or mo,. dlnn fl8ll li e. . an~ tooda to COYer It with ... ,.,. or,'ill Oii • .,,.....,_lflle T,lul lu1• d ~~~'~ 
'llO!da, to · m111t a """ ~ a: 1!mi u 
• 
A vacuc.r lbere If-One .lllat ia: felt; 
An e.mpty cha&~ ~ llU'tll ~. 'twlD 
Denr more be fDle4; 
••nlobed 1mlle-oDr liearta 40 al--
mOlt melt wltb crtef, • . ~ 
A Yolce Is mlued-toreYer bere 'tbl 
ettlled. 
And ID our memory lboq1t e-..r 11-.e. 
ll 11 1 tender cb~rd; we'll tlltrlab 
tbat for tbet, ' 
Farew~ll oh brother Uu, we11 eftr 
1trlve, • 
To l!,ear eartb a Uttle wbllt, fOr 
SOOD W.O lball be free. 
Gt.ADY& KORGAN, 
. La'sd. • 
Daylirht Savio.i 
Sumer Umo C8me hUo operatin In 
France oD !hreb Slit at ml4-nllbt 
when all Jll• o!ftc181 'clodte, bT min· 
l•terfal decree, were adYaDced one 
bour and dayllsbt •Tins was lllaac-
11rate4. ; 
Tbl1 chance In the official time et- 1 
fec:ted a A•lns of France f87,dee fa 
JU2 and 4U,OOO traDCll tut 7ear la 
Ibo &U·blll ror tbe llsbtlnl of tbe 
streets of ParJa alone, llCCOl'dbll to 
ad•I- .--tTed by ~· Banbn Trat 
Compul)' ot New York from Ila l'relell 
tarormatlou Senlae. 
Jt II ._ibDti.4 dial tu & ~ 
....,., ... -- ta tfeeted ta .... 
trldl)' wlllcll tbe llltctrlc U&tat CiilD-






· · Iiis ure with the 
\ THE 
'flltli the Sealers 
llOW~O RHO • 
\rlkfng:-20 miles S. w: bnlf S. 
De:idmnn's laland. Jammed, nothing 
new to rePorL 
Sagona: - Poeltlon unchanged; 
"'Ind Weit South Woll. Jee broken 
outside ship. Dead aeafa about flve 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
' 
mil<'a n'9.•ay. 
Eagle:-12 miles north o( 
lato.nd. on. board 22.000. 
south, wind South Weal. 
Horao 
Coming 
The stesmer11 nro atlll plqkfni: llJJ 
)>ADI and .good \\'Ork hAB appQTOntl)' 
beeu done In this connecllon during-
the pnst couple of days.. The Seal 
llow rePOrta for 14,090 on honrd, 
!-·hlch muu be her load. The E:1gle'• 
tnel'&age seemw to Indicate thnt rut 
soon a& sho gets to open water she 
wfll bear up for home, and II wlll 
probably be a race betw~n the1e -two 
•hips ror first arrlvol. Last night's 
messages were CUI tclllo•Ns: L:isl n~ght nll ships reported to t!Je 
. Pootnl Telegraph OU!ce,c rews aboar•l f 
eal :-0 miles N. N. F~ qt We•tftrn I nnd all well. I . .. ~ "Canaclms Best Flour" 
Bone Islonds. Senh; .. "lO\\'t'd, 14,1)1"'0. _ 
l ,ce tight, Jan1n1e~. JfOJK! to get clenr Catallnn :-"rfnd north. ralr, no !re 
soon. • ... ~ _ • to be seen: Yt>fl.~e l ar~lvetl tron1 Car-
boncn._r yesterday. I 
TOTAL C~TCJI STtlWED DOW'\' Ronavlsta:-Llgbl south weat wl.nds, 
·Neptune .... .... ..... . . . 2f,OOO I flue, s lack Ice · In Bay, 
~gle .. .. .. .. .. .. •• 22.o?O Or\!<! nspond:-Ll~ht WOJltorly winds, tta::88::C88::C88::88:J 
Terra Novn .. .. . • .. - 16.000 fine, lco moving orr. • 
Senl •• • • .. .. .. .. •• H.000 I Xlpp<>r's Hr.: - Llght south west - ==-========i=O:; 
no.ager • : • · · · · · · • • • 11 ,ono [ winds, Co.Ir. tco moving otr. 
:rhetls , ... ·• ... , .. •• 9.000 Tiit Cove:-1.lght westerly winds, In" In the cox .. walaa u 
Sagonn. • · • · • · • · " • • , • • • 5.0i'IO Clne1 Ice loose. " 
,Viking . . .. .. ·1 ooo I filabl.._ 
· · ' Coachn1n.n's Cove:-Slrong Routh ~ - • h 1 d So,....oflbeloeala 109 OO{l 1 \'\:C,. .. \\' n It, fine and l''Brn1. tee ntov- ... _ 
•• '. Ing of!'; 80.,l• getting scarce on l'nrt· 1 tttln 311 Idea that --.. -
. --:;::- • , 1 ridge Point. Jnrl•clJctlon Oft• mH 
B.IHE JOH'.'i:s'.l'O'.'i & ro . I boots· but lu this l ba ..... 
Scal ·-Llgllt West South Wo• l Seal Cove:-wlncl .Oulh west. tin• • tb they are 'Di 
" ' lnds :. lee s lnckened this nftern~oon. , =1 nd wnroi. Ice condlUona un~h: DJ.tell, ~:ct8~~:~ wb:: boata .,.. flab!nc la ti 
innde about two mites. Trylni; •tn Humpden:- Wlnd west. llght, cold lcr •ek• hdrllor!I or along the coast ~11T 
force out or n.ni•. towards outside I ~··~• :-Wlncl nor1b onal, clcnr. ~l:hl~· thre~ mlles• distance of lbe{tbelr dul ud'lllall 
'\\'ater, whlc11 Is a.bout ,ef~ht mlles d l:J~ no fee • "? !tents. lnnd, the 5nme Jaw ·e:xleDd,. to tbe Da'f7' If 1'84aulre4. ,. 
tnnL · j St. >)nthoni•:-Slron;; breeze. west per!IOns· of 1~ lndlvldU3fl In thPm I Tiie French aDlllllll (ln.~t B&'111tl<:°lll't cm 
--:- I ~< I nd . rnlr. cold; small s iring or lcr "" to 8 · lor' oll th• l!llor.. an•! lli..i , n1hery ..... ,..... a catch of 1.!00.000 olllocll. 
• . JOB OHOS. & ('0. :\Uon a mile wide. nbqut a mile ort th. "'ould be full boree out In •x· lqlls. aLd nearly rhe entire qulDlllS' la -...... 
Neptune: - Pdsltlon 12 miles South land; no sen ls. : 1 .0 Y t th 11 tho senl to the West lndleo; Guadeloupe The dredge PrfHllnall ... •llPlad Wllllam! pOrL. • Eellmated nmn.ber o~ ; Crlq uet:-St rnng wes t wind cleor ere 8 n1r nnf ,lc1t1 mn •, 01u ~ Y , Y and llartlJlqn• consunie 1wo.tbhd1 In tlie •lclnlly or the try cloeJc ,. .. lt!r· bo d .,4 /U\ . • .... • • • muy Jl()Sfl"CK!ll for an In r n~f1q nl ') a ' d t t I 1 d 1 h or - ,uvO. Hal'e about 100· rl•R• Ice mo••lng ort, no seals.. . llO' •.01 and the remolnder I• npnrted ., ay n ~ •ar n11: out .,., ee11en ng t o Immense· Congregation &LUI ouL Ice very hell.\")", tnnklng C0ok's f.Jr.:-Stron~ norlh We t 11oca.J or fmperlol la1'1 by J,."lf • . other ls1aoda. I lntr:ineo to the baal~ . 
voor progress. H!luilng on boord, to· wind. cloudy and . cold. no report : f 1•l1ua1cd. , I . The lslnnds or $t. Plcrl't' nnd -- }[ear Lenten Retreat 
doy. Mnny pone lost or broken. Ice or senls. The llRWnc seasnn commooC!ld Le '.lllquclon are odmlrably odoptod for I The schooner Roby nnJ Dorothy ar· [ Preac ed mirror. 1 upholletl'l!d deck •bait, l 
===;::=====-=:===;==========="~======::. I beginning ~C Jnnr. and wlll cJoso the th imrvo•e~ to which the> are ap· . rl»ed al Carbndo• yesterday morn· I __ I round mabOllDJ' ,lea table. 1 Ill» 
' ! first week Of October: but tl1cv do r!~; no ~x11\'nac lo Oovcrnm•nt., log from Brazll. She wlll lond molns·, Tho rtll"tllt rnr men Ill Lbr R ('. •ome eUver tea 1en1ce 14 Pfffttlo I 
lone. howe"er; fishermen :.re, •• hard nil commerolul operutlons. n dopr.1 i . . -- 'I• belnf •plendldly ntlond{'(I. A en c-I with iold; 6 allrll111r silver all.._, Copy 0 F A RE Po RT not conoldor It "'Ill be 3 Cftvurnble they orrer the IJ«>t pooslbl• ocnlrc for sos tor tlll~ port. Cnthedrnl and St. Patrfck's Chu h elaborate caee fr111l kolno. ....i I . I to •• ti tr n• rarmcrs; Lh• ir cntch ror their •tore secure horhours ror . The 'l!'br. Andre .. , fl•h ladon. or· j ft>· e<>ngrcgntJon fllls the Cathe corroe ipoon~. forb, epoon•. C O)'lltr . will prob; hi".· K\'Crngo 1.000,0QO QLI•. ' 1· r ved nl . Se<lllc on Thnradny Rft<r "I t 7 • d ~ 30 h . Corko lo match otlera: Cl•h hUe U4 
. . t th e.Ir shlpp1n,I(. nnd at the sun1c if me. ~asf\age- of !:l d1\J·s tr<>m thl11 port. 3 :Lnt. on .. ,, fl.tn. e3c a>. fQrks flilYer fruit n llY j The Cove.rnm•nl bOunty I~ 11 lr•ncs o"1ng to their proximity to th~ • Tho 11.11. Dlgh)' lcn\'(B Liverpool , Th~ n ,'°' Ft. 0 Rellly "'''!' !JI cond cl· ladle: 1 lor e 011 1~1~ ~ 2 er -
I'" tor ovary Quintal.. n autn equal Rhor.JS ot Xt:"-' foun(:lta.nd, th~fr ln· l Cor here on the 17th. tnst. • ,,. fng the relTt"nt. nl thr Cntln>drnJ J" n~nMtv~ PO~tJer ::Sa .f~......., Dated 2nd Day of O ctobe r, 1848. to tho v~lue nt the nrtlclP J1qelt habitant.a art- rquaUy 1\"e'll suripllN1 • one nt lite m.ost rorc<'f\11 nnd conv <"· t • ' _...., 
, O<>·lns t(> the emb1rr~'&Nl state or "'Ith b.•ll ond rl•h a~ the Brltl•h set· The u . Suchem lcan>ii Bo&tqn. tO· pu P ora ors " 0 0•e eng c · (Wngoer) 011 ped•tal· 1 SU.., I · -- '' 1 In~ 1 11 1 ·h b . d an s ond hall fight. 1 muble Addressed To \'ice-Admiral The Enrl of Dund ld n Ca • I the Frcnrh flnn9ees " hnme. on·I the tiers thomselfea In lbcfr vicinity. dny for this port vln H~llra.-. ' ~he In mission work In Lb~ Cntbollc r· •love • stair carpe .. • •lalr ..... 
. . ona ' y plain r II I II I I , , I '"b I I l•hes Ot St. John'•. The splrlt11nl • I - • ·-Granville C. Loch, R.N. Upon The Fl h . t N . ( · • uro o A t \C r cnmmerc a • - · : T)lo Fr>nch nuthorltles .• how•ver • •ch"'1uled "' leave this pert ro~ 1 , 1 . . lfnen blinds. t wardrobe. bill I 
' La s encs o • ew o und land llshmonra In the We•t lndloe. t\lo•.• do not denr that th •ole object of J,h·erpool on the 2~th Inst. .xrrc ••$ "II conclude t~·morro" ,.11 ol•t-lrlc lamp I !oldlnc cud 
and brador I h n k . cnlng. • ' 
• ts con1parntl\•ely no S:l e for t e R'l. their government In supIJQrtlng tbt'ar , . l lnvalhl's table. 1 Tlcuam • 
- - ------- lsb this y~nr. • ·" accurao: c:t lrnlr- flshcrrlos :i.t Sc;> J;'reat :t .,,n.sl ts to (oral 1 Tho s.s. ~Valk.er alter un.41!tJQln~ t :' 11 'V"•bater·s lnte.rnatlonal di 
H er ~lnJoslY's Shill "Alarm," I rraucllng the colony of 3 branch 0 1llon onn be formed or the vnlue or •.he •~a.men for their na">'· IP IN! ror sll~bl clams:;e. 'C:l'IU~!l<l hy Government Ship3 With reference hlllory Cn••I: SI. J~bn'•. 'X~d.. 1 re•·enue. . r Its I whole quantity or flth cnught ~Y •he ~!onoleur. tho Int lllgent oommlo· con1nct wit~ Ice, will be r'8dy to ;rr· ! __ 1 pkture•. kitchen tablr•. rbalr1, 
' Octnber '1. lS·tS. , Their only t'XCU4e Is, thnt If thQ\"' FNnch, ns mnn)' veBil"l~ ~rry th••tr snry al t. Plerrc·a. cn.nflidJy tohJ nlo ~umc tho Squtbt'rn Shore s~r ,·lcc on Tho KyJ~ a.rrfvcd nt PorL aux o~- V:int. 'tc .• etc ... 
ll'J' l..ord:- , \\'ere not In HelC-defcnco to J1ell tb~ ca.rgoc,. to France ,;reen; th~ flpb u,rc this. a..nd a:!ch:.d tha t J)O prh•:icb con1- f Tucsdnr. Quea ot G.110 this mornJng brln in.g-
r anlle!I f1cni H~ur:u 111 H'rr caplln lh.1> French Id t k I drl<tl and railed lher-0, and e:rportt1l 1•onles could l thoin<Ol•o• nupJ'<"rr' • ---o-- I tho rollowlog pas..,ngcrs:-Mlas E. i lrONP,\Y ,lo.:IO .\.:II'. 
)lajeot,y•a Ship. nn\l•r my command on lbe i I wou a ~ 1• .. I. lb• nee to th• WCflt lndles anrl "°"'~ bl I I • k I Al T llr While• llou.c:- A. A. " re. Measrr)'OY '.\Ir• l\1 Me1sor\'Of Dowden ! £. Edwa~llS tU Uth J • Y onnor Y u ... 1 •o do. la defiance L • c:-mm•reo. nn """ 11e JW\r e1 Coley·a Point· E \V \lock "oa I • • • . • • ~ 11 
un•. nnd ~cborrcl In tbo of all ttmonatntores and oppoolUou; lo lhe lledllerraornn. I prlco or 1:10 ortlelo ros~ to doublio lt• . • · · " · .:; "' M. J . Abbolt. Dr. and l\lnt. ll. J. 
llatllor Of SL Plures the aftllntoon to It 'I lb I I ftm u••"'4 lh1t ar.o ve .. cl' from 1 ' • lnod . K. Lush. Jackson• Arm , 3. bolt, Dr an~ ~Ire Perkins. W. and r1. np12,21 jf Uioil l'fUt 1 folllld .... r •, ey l<l.•. lm-'bl• to prc•cnt nnoounL Crockl'Jl Bell Island' J..; Sn th l - ------------• ..... outer ~ pard e•ery Pllrllcular point wi.re JOO to 300 to111 bnrtben, are engage(! I Mon•ILur Dele<:ht"'" thr •l'V~~o~r I • • · • · ~ olloy. G. and Mrs. Socci. A. ~lunn ng, 
liarllor ftlltd wllb ablp.. tlae caplln llUIJ itrtn aloo1 --c In the Bank tlaberle11, employing rrnm hod •l•o tb• bon~.iy to artfrm .thnt ~llldo, 1'.B.; Wnlter Nfchol1, Clor ··• S. Forsey. R. Russell, )lrs. R. \i\rAN·rED·. To pu1··'--• 
'8 -.. .. Yfl Ill 1111 •A~ . 1Dcach; Fronk Wnrebam Fir. Bu!f L sons M )lnlheaon A R Cobb D,_ 
,,.,.= • elft a - 80 u to pn'lllllt the 101>" the s11 pply Jlf caplln l>Y the li:ogll• h I ' · · · · · ' · · · for ctloh. ear:; l•suo oc r P ~ .. •la moat -.. ~ to ... frtJm rhetr bay., :ind c;1'13Sl aln:u.: ('r. ~ Urqub;rt. R. Sunter. J. ~rnn. le, Stnn1ps or all countrte:t: rtl110 old b 
tllli\.lli di fa ublcd tho bankers lo prosecute their J OCAL ITE.MS Miss J. &Corrao. J . W .. H. Flood, M or ·i"•lOP<'B with siompa nllathe<L Am·09· 
'•a1t· 1'!118t Clshlng•; nnd he bcllc\•ed lbal lo •lhls J· McE~·an and J. Stadler. en lo purchu~ cllr.ODI l••U•'- both 
-·~ 1..., trnll'lc wit; hie lsl:rnd• our poor ••I· "n noa orr em·rlOpt'S. It mny p:or,... 
'IA • llll tiers were •lone •nnblod to suppert 0 T cl ~ 1 th Rln K;yle's P assengers •o look up )·our uld •'<lrr••po•d'•"· ~ ~ i"ifJl!pt Iii U. alOoa tlae their ul9tenoe! ! ! • va. ':mr:::el~~ coi~m":::eeo In l~e ~u~ Hopf)' Box HOG. The A•hO<'ate. SIL ~ tbat ji 'wSU be a ~lter of INat (To be contlnuotl) l Clyde lert Mnr"SIOwn f.30 p.m. · en· iohn'o. XOd. eocll'<. ,...,.;·.,.·~.,.~..,. liJlr"Cllll)' to -t It down. · preme •Court. We under•tand bat , 
Jim or _, •• I Burnstein Intends to conduct ble clwn lordni• Inward. 
to,,....... mo, r walled 00 the Commandant. Moo- -- - POLICE COUR"'. ldercnce. ,Oloncoe lert Puahlrrough 12.30 
tW ••PJllJ at- aleur Deleclaae {C.pltallle de Cor· No" Landing I ' · · -- i·eslerday ~olni; WesL 
tlelr own h'·-~- 11 'f11Ue) and, attar mentioning the object F. "'-L "D • -" Tho 'enq'Ulrleo Into the fires of Kyle nrrlved Port oux- &.aquea 
- ot . ic. .,..,-nr. einenn~ t d 
tnntncleat to mfft °"' 11:1'9111 de- my -.talt. l 1tron11l1 urpd him to • For selllng smuggled cli:arettes, James J. lllcKnys l!arn. Waterford a.m. e- a1. 
.m. 1 All inquiries regarding Job 
10 work. Advertis!n!! and Subo 
a.ad. Tiie next montlng t oboerYl'd aid me In the aupport of the ulaUng : 5 0 0 0 0 two ehop keeper11 from n nearby ,Bridge Uoad, and, the prlntery ot ---<'----trfftw H said h Id d 1 K B AJIVEJITlSE f:V THE APTOC.i' E - dlec:barsfnir caplln Into the •· • e wou • an "war• • eettlemont, wero In court rhls morn· I onnel11 arncs, Wnter Street, both 
· Bcriptions shoulJ be add~ 
e-d to the Hnsinc.:ro Manager 
nr the Advncate. 
ballkera, which 1 ucert!'lnorl htul ondell\'Oared. to do ao, In conJ1mcrlon I ' log. Tl1ey acknowledged purchasing 1 o! which look plo.co on Sunday orter -------------!--------------· 
hffn brought o•er frnm our own with my pr<!d•cesaor. but that rt wa• the clgar<Uoo and w~re enoh tined noon, March 30lb, are about con· 
•horeo durlns lb~ nl•• In En1tll•b an up·hlll taek, owJng lo lb• prox. f ·RED BR I c KI $60.00. eluded. ,...,...,.......,.....,.----+-.... ,.....,,_..,..--~--....---i 
-la. · The ball I• sqJ)i In the hai. fmlty of lbo lslond wllh tho onnin. and ' Jn the Juvenile Court thl.s morn· 
bor or llt. Pierre's •ltber l>y Lart<r lb~ frequent rop, which often envel· Ing, a cnoe or assault was beard by MEN'S SOFT FELT HA TS 
for piece goods. provlslnn• or ror Op<>d by all onrroundlng obJoclll eom&- Judge llorrll. The e<>mplalnant, II ,-Price only 2.55. Shades of 
money. times ror many day• rogether. boy under 16 Jiving on N<1w Oower lB d G t 
I h·- ·- . Bard and Solt Slr•et and his mot·llcr awore that tho rown an • rey : . newcs n every way t .,. trans~rtlon la ·~ n means or checking thl• great ~ ha G KNOWLING 
lll•g•I; t,lret ,by ,. .. 1els trndlni; to evil. I "·ould prOPo•o eotabllsblnl!I hoy was aa114ulted. Struck about .e pes. - • , ,fo~elcq POrlA without 0 custom·hnn•e one or two maii:letrntOB nt central the race and bQcly and rendered slc~. JJTD. · 
clearance. In vlolallon of Act- 3 ~. 4 POSltlons. aa>· Fortune. Lamnllne and Henry J. Stabb & CO~ ror two days. The accus•d nbaolute- . -
wm .. f . c. _69; oeooodly. ~Y •aUlng [ Bllrln, and •urplylog rour .. ..irt ro"" ly denied ••er laying a bond on tho Yesterday nrternoon a horse own-
\ without rqlstera; and Lhlrdly by de· boats, atlAlched to n C<llnnlal t•ndtr. 1 I~~ h!'~u:~r:.:·:~=·~~: l~s~\~:.'; 1::: ~;0!1 ~·181-:"ta~~";he C:~:,:'j ~~t~ 
nesday evening, but that be was not I Just bqon hnrneaaed and beforo l\lr. 
· ~ • .·. ' ne.ar the complalnt.Ant and never t Bro"•n hll.d tl"ll~ lo get on board the 
m-a:e~:ea:ea:ea:ea:=~~ ... ~=ea:ea:e1:::e~ea::t~ · •truck him. Such direct conOlcl ef waggon. tho horse had gone. IL duh· 
Newfoundl@nd ·Government · Ra.f lwayi -· 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
S. S. PROSPERO wilJ sail from DFy Dock Wharf 10.30 a.m. Tuesday, April 
15th, and will call at the fo llowing po rts, taking freigh ~ and passengers : 
TREPASSEY GAULTOIS PUSHTHROUGa 
ST. MARY'S HERMITAGE RICHARD'S BR. 
ST. JOSEPH'S '"' PASS ISLAND FRANCOIS 
MARYSTOWN 1lR. BRETON LA DUNE 
BURIN ENGLISH HR. ~A 
ST. LAWRENCE ST. JACQUES BURGEO 
LAMALINE ~ BELLEORAM LA PORE 
FORTUNE GRAND BANK ROSE BLANCHE 
, PORT AUX BASQUES 
·. Frelcht will be received at the Dock ~ from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
:and on MOJMlar up to 1 p.m. · · 
BAY DB VJlllD.lD ~
s:; e'rideneo Jwl11:0 Morrla aald ho rarely \'d out Born•• Road. and colllded 
htard. The ca1e .., ... dltmlaaed. with a telegraph POie. near Ra.,,llna 
I 
Cross. amaahlng a 1'•r wheel <l! the 
Twa• U ed T ' te waggon <Uld aolng much damase to · m s ypcwn r the hnrnou. 
. ~ . , 
--1 • 
I Mark Tnln la oald to be tho fl1't PERSONAT · 
author to aubmlt ll'J>Owrl1te11 man•·! _,, J., 
1crlpt to a publleher. In the autum11 
or 1874 Mr. Clemens waa atrolllnrr ~~. and Mrs. Jobn n. O•r. or-l·od 
dow11 one of tho etreeta or lloltpn wllb Cr.>m the Unlled States by rho Ros· 
a friend. be was drawn br e11rloelty allnd 'T•tlord&T: 
te a 1tra1111 lookfDI ~e,ice lu the i 
window or a otslloaery ato.... lt made I M 'J w M N Ill 1 ed 1 t 
• deep lmptnafou UPGQ, Twain. wbo r. ' . . c • ' ar 1' n own. 
par<:hued tbla -'-Ill• ....___.1 from Corner Brook br the esp._ thll ..,._ • ...,...,...... ••• er • .mornlq. 
and abort!)' thereattar the man-iptl 
or ·ure on the MIMlaalppl" ~ .. 'nod A lot• ,.001;;-;;; 1 rrtud 1a 'tbo 
lou the macblne wbteh u ~lllht. • city froLl Re•. Father Jam" r.. ....,_ NEW G ._._ --· Lo111b1111. <'-S,.S.R.. who m11.,i bm • • Ulltntr' .._..-1 alloat two tun aco. 1tai.. that ht 
to .. - to h19 lll&llf ~ .. 
